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SThe editor of THIf CitiTic is reilionsible for the views expressed Iu Editorial Notes and
kgztcles,and for such ouly - but the editor in not to be underatooti a eorairsng tihe senti-
aiets expressed in the articles contributedl to this journal. (Pur readers ane capable of
appraiving or di.aapproving ut any piart of un article utr cututt uf the palper, asid after
mt2icintdue care s tu wbat la lu appear in our colune, we sal Icave the~ res tu. tlêir
isUigent judgmeut - _

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A contcnlporary sente "'ouay obsevets, apjrupus of the violent utter-
ances of sorte American Ipolidýcians oý-* A great nation dragged down and
disgraced by dcmagogues is like unto the royal body of Herod devoured
and befouled by parasiiic worms."l

Currenry bas becn given to a story tbat an officor of the York and Lan-
caster left Hialifax fur au excursion westward, and surreptitiously embarked
for England at Rimouski, leaving dtebts unpaid. WVe have heard it emplia-
tically dcnied that any such case occurred. WVe do not profess to know
wbere the trutb lies, but it strikefi us that if a civilian bad donc what, hall
been cbarged bis namne would havc been given to the public. If the case
has really been as stated, it would be only fair t. otîter officers of the regi-
ment that tbe rame of the defaulter should be given.

IlMugwump I is not a pretty wurd, but it embodies a sound principle, and
stands for the naine of a party whicli is as near tu purity of ideal as anytbing
in American politics is likely to be for somne time to corne. The New York
Star significantly calis rlîem Ilthe Protestants uf Polilics." The revoit cf
tbese Independents fuu yeais agu securceth Ie triumph of a tmoral principle
in the election of Mr. Cleveland, sud tbey are nvw disappointing tbe expecta-
tions of these wbo lioped that the moral reaction hid spent itself, by Opposing
tbe corrupt Democrat Govcrnor Hill in New~ York wbile supportmng Mir.
Cleveland for tbe Presidency.

The curiously spleneîic strictures of a contemporary on tbe army last
weck, were folluwed op by direct charges uf gross inisbehaviour at the
Academy, on the part of officers Of the 7 6th %Ve have taken some pains
10 gatber information on this mabler, and wbat %we learn leaves the impres-
sion that whatever Look place was a good deal exaggerated, and observcdl
witb wbat, taken in connection wvith the previotiPrice, looks liko prejudice.
blany persons wbu were present declaru mnai they were unaware of the
occurrence of anyti.ig not-ceable. lHow is it, if there was marked misbehav-
iour, that it esca-ped the notice of thie other d -ily and evening papers ?

It would seem that Mr. Ha,-,,art, tbe new Postmaster-General, is a Minis-
ter wo wliunî the publu.- iiay Iuk fur mucb nee:dct rcfurms. H1e bas alrcady
cffected one, of the unîîectssiry restrict. nis of Rt-izstration Stamnps. The
ntexî ulivuld l-. that uf the .xt.s aiul, %vc àliiilJ think, expensive regu-
iation by wbîch Icîteib aoc#e.idrtt.ly tiidur %taini)ed arc sent lu tbe Dead-
Leter Office. We have frequenily pointcd out bow serious a malter tbis
migbî be in the case of an important business lelter. he third sbould-be
the reduction of the threc cent rate 10 two cents. Surcly, with our rapidly-
growingj popu JUidon, &i s ni g iL A8Uw e~ vÇILu&tu uujJ8 even Q8*~*

lt is difficuit to credit the correctness of the paragraphs wbicb state entail some loss fur îwo or threc years.
seventeen years in gaol and a fine Of $2o,800, 10 have been tbe penalty
imposcd on a Wichita (Kansas) dru& store clcrk for the sale of 2o8 glasscb Thtrc i* mucb debate afootL as tu wbai. l is god tu icara at scbool, and
,pf beer. If tbis iriquity be as stated, Prohibitionists abould blush at the what iuis bc aô wl Icti alune as .scit'a' fur the future. l is certain that
existence under their auspices of a law su vindictive and feruciu tbat the a deep kntiwlcdgu uf ciabbiks is IJ icai.,~a in after life 10 but one in a
Most savage avenger of brutaliîy coulti scarzely wisb a higber pua ct wbcrc. tiouarid, but a knuwledg;c td tc tudiiiidits uf Latii and Greek grammar,
with te deal witb murder, arson or rape- of the Greek alphabet, and of a list of Greek roots used as the biais of

scientific teryns, is oi daily uîility. And as ive bave urgcd before, a know-
rA work wbich wvil! taire rank as a standard tvitb DeTocqueville's, lcdge of the Latin grammar wuuld rendur àtperfla.us tbe pedantic and

.Quizot's, Prevost.Paradol's, and Miontalemnbart'a, bas. been writtcn by the complicatcd stuff callcd granamar. witb wvl.icb the beads of unfortunate
iComte de Franqueville, "ILe Gouvernement et le Parlement tritanniques," ctitiiren aie daily dazeti and atddcti, andi wàbh the resuit tbat net one cbild

andisbigy spoken of by Englisb reviewers as deep, calm, judicial and el na~osn jle pak rwie eetEgib
hastv. ie Comte's estirnaîc of Englisb political sentiment and institutions

Ùenerally is high and fiatterine, but he faîls int a sîrain of sevcre criticismn Mr. Lcpine, tbe Labur Candidate (suplpnrted by the Conservative
!lîca he refera to the blundering, verbo:ie and confuicd mcthods of lcgisla. vote,, has bcen rcîurn, d tu the Fcderal Pailiament, fur 'Montreal East, in the
tion cf thse British Parliament. Iroomn of tbe late Mr. Coursol, by a large niajority. It is not oflen that,

in recording tbe results of an election, wc make any comment on il, but we
We have more than once alluded to the tendency of p...>phecy tu incline, confess tua feiiuig uf satlbftc.Ion ità tbis erent, un aczo..î.b of tbe pronounced

~amkind to rush in the direction of f uifilment. It decply behooves tbe disloyalty to the Domnion of tlic na;*ànalist c.indidattv, a.1d the disgracefuljthinker to set bimself firrnly agaînst thaï, îendem..y. flccause Mr. Shermnan -race and religivus issues raiseti by him and M Nlerc'cr. The faction is
bas prophesied that within ten yesrs Canada will be rcpreaented cither at. worîby o! lis patron, St. Riti, the memuty ut wbuse sacred gibbct bias hem-
Westminster or At Waebington, hot1à those who affect the 'United States so serviccable tu M. 2Mcrc"cr in agitatààg hb fritîhy and sputtering clieniaeé,
£Dd tbose wbo desire Imperial Federatton, aie carraed away by tbe idea. that hie really ought, as hc is 8upposcd Iu bc in fâ% fi at tbe Vatican, 10. make

tCanada has suffercd much from the premature furcing of impc.rtant an effort tu piocure the crioriz.aion df th.- dtfùncL patriot.
questions. Imperial Federation, sbould. il bc broughit home to Canadians I n*
as the most desirable (as we think it is>, is in ils infancy. Ons tbc other BRTSIONCINA DSPOT

mod let our people tbink well bow tbey woul-d like their superior political BRTS1ONCINADSPOT
llStitutions and their bigher murality tu bc subordinated tu Americanism, 1 I lr. J. IL. Long, of Peteiboru', Ont, bas add 'resscd an able letter 10
u d what aort of third-rate position out promînent public men wuuld uccupy The GZu&e, dcprcc-ating aa unfair ils :rc.qtacLi i-sinua.ions that Dritaiu will
Ù aWashimgtun. Wc have now befote us tbe discrcditable outcome of tho not stand by Canada 1 Blut the great Icssin tf thme crisis * is, in Mr. Long's
Americmn quadrennial turmoil, let ii sink dcep IL, our nsands, aud lca us at1 opinion, «'that CanaJa'à position can rIcyer bc satisfactory unless she cati o!LthIe saine time cail to mind our vast territory anmd resources, and say wbctherg rigbt cali upon the Empire for armeti support. And Canada can neyer do

acounîry utî thfneapiri e future as a great natiun, will choose jthis until she is willing tu contrib aIe a fair sisare towards the maintenance,
aMY secondai>' position. jon a peace footing, of tbe Imperiiil flect.' In conclusion Mr. Long admnits
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